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We spend a lot  of   t ime in
contemplat ion,  wonder ing what
could happen,  what has happened,
or  what might have happened i f
th ings had been different.
Eccles iastes 1 1 :4 exhorts  readers to
not waste t ime on th ings we can’t
control :

“He that observeth the wind shal l
not sow; and he that regardeth the
clouds shal l  not reap.”  

This  verse comes at the end of
Eccles iastes ,  which explores the
meaninglessness of  any labor apart
from the Lord.  Yet l i fe i tself  is  not
without purpose:  i t ’ s  a gift  f rom
God! He’s  granted us the t ime that
we have to glor i fy  h im. But we
won’t  g lor i fy  h im with that work i f
we whitt le our  l ives away wr inging
our hands at th ings that are in
God’s  control ,  not ours .  So what
should we do when we don’t  know
which way is  up? Eccles iastes 1 1 :6
gives us the answer:
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You can watch the
weather, or get to work! 

“ In the morning sow thy seed,  and
in the evening withhold not th ine
hand: for  thou knowest not whether
shal l  prosper ,  e i ther  th is  or  that ,  or
whether they both shal l  be al ike
good.”

We don’t  know what God wi l l  do
with our  labor ,  or  how He wi l l  work
through our st ruggles.  But we are
not commanded to know al l  th ings;
we are cal led to t rust  His  inf in i te
wisdom and do the work that He
has cal led us for . . .  

So stop watching the weather and
get to work!
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fu l l  capacity  we were burst ing at
the seams! We watched in
part ic ipat ion with the Holy Spir i t  as
campers t rusted Chr ist ,  memorized
Bible verses,  and dedicated their
l ives to His  serv ice.  We have been
al lowed by God  to be put in t rust
with His  gospel  ( 1  Thessalonians
2:4) ,  and there is  no higher cal l ing
than to del iver  i t .

That real izat ion hi t  me harder than
ever about a year ago whi le I  was
on the road work ing for  my
corporate job.  I  burst  into tears
(not advisable whi le dr iv ing at
night)  and immediately  began
praying (always advisable) .  

I t  had been nagging me incessant ly
-  the thought that I  was meant for
more -  and I  had f inal ly  reached
the breaking point .  I  fe l t  so c lear ly
in my soul  that God was cal l ing me
to the minist ry .  Not just  lower-case,
do-it- in-between-other-things
minist ry ,  but upper-case th is- is-
your- l i fe-now Minist ry .  

I  ta lked to Dad about my feel ing of
dissat isfact ion with my stat ion in
l i fe ,  and he dropped one of the
coolest  movie quotes ever on me
from a basebal l  f i lm cal led The 

I t  has been a whi le s ince we
publ ished an issue of The
Communicator .  As many of you
know, my dad,  Freddie Coi le was
diagnosed with gl ioblastoma
(brain cancer)  more than a year
ago fol lowing a sudden medical
episode. I t  was a weighty
revelat ion,  as th is  form of brain
cancer is  both aggress ive and
deadly.  In  the past  year ,  Dad has
had two brain surger ies ,  several
cycles of  chemotherapy,  and
radiat ion t reatment in addit ion to
diet  changes and a s lew of
integrat ive remedies.  Nevertheless
his  cancer cont inues to elude us.  

Why this? Why us?  These are
quest ions that I ’ve asked myself
and God in the past  15 months.
But God didn’t  cal l  me to
contemplate;  He cal led me to
trust  Him and do His  wi l l .

Dad,  being of a s imi lar  mind,  has
cont inued to preach and teach.
He tel ls  me every day that he is
st i l l  here,  so God must st i l l  be
using him. And He is .

We had more campers at  Camp
Grace this  summer than we’ve
ever had. Even with the Lodge at 



 and our radio show and podcast ,
Focus on the Bible.  I ’ ve watched Dad
invest  h imself  in  th is  minist ry  my
ent i re l i fe ,  and I ’m prepared to
steward the minist ry  that he has
pioneered. In  the ways that I ’m not
ready,  I  t rust  that God wi l l  cont inue
to prepare me (see 1  Cor inthians
1 :26-27).

We cont inue to pray for  heal ing for
Dad,  knowing that God wi l l  be
glor i f ied in His  recovery or  departure
as Paul  descr ibes in Phi l ippians 1 :21
(“ . . . to l ive is  Chr ist ,  and to die is
gain”) .  

I f  you bel ieve in what God is  doing
through our minist ry ,  I ’ ve got news
for you:  we can’t  do i t  a lone! We
need f inancial  support  and prayer.
Dad’s  medical  expenses have
mounted,  so any support  in  that area
wi l l  be grateful ly  received and
deeply appreciated.  We also need
people to share both our needs and
resources with others who care.  I f
that sounds l ike you,  p lease have a
look at the l inks below for  something
that uniquely  re lates to you or
someone you know. We can’t  wait  to
partner with you!

Because of Grace,

Rookie:

“Son,  i t ’ s  ok to do what you want to
do,  unt i l  i t ’ s  t ime to do what you
were made to do.”
 
So I  to ld God that I  would put my
big boy pants on and do what I  was
made to do.  Al l  I  asked was that he
show me the way one step at a
t ime. Six  months later ,  Dad asked
me to be the camp director  of
Grace Farm. I  accepted on the
spot.  Then,  through happy tears of
ant ic ipat ion,  he asked me i f  I
would succeed him as the
president of  Focus Evangel ist ic
Minist r ies Inc.  I  immediately
deferred to answer.  ( I  had asked
God to lead me one step at a t ime,
not two!)

But I  prayed,  and Dad prayed,  and I
again fel t  the tug on my soul  that
said to t rust  God. So I  accepted
Dad’s  second offer .  His
appointment was off ic ia l  enough,
but I  requested that the board of
Focus Minist r ies vote to aff i rm i t .  I f
th is  was God’s  wi l l ,  more wise
counselors  would agree with the
decis ion.  They did.

Dad cont inues to advise me as we
work together shar ing God’s  word
through Grace Farm events ,
speaking engagements ,
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HELPFUL LINKS

Contact us
Jos iah Coi le 

706-765-4501
jos iahcoi le@gmai l .com

Eden Coi le
gonef ishin20@gmai l .com

Freddie Coi le
freddie@freddiecoi le.org

FEMI Website:  f reddicoi le.org
Grace Farm’s Website:
gracefarmonl ine.com

Learn More

Support Our Ministry
Make a Donat ion:
https://www.freddiecoi le
.org/donate/
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Listen 
Focus On the Bible podcast:
https://open.spot ify .com/sh
ow/3JTWkUpxspypxCJXLe9gql
?s i=a57e86634e1741b6
Youtube Channel :
https://www.youtube.com/@f
reddiecoi le7607

http://freddiecoile.org/
http://gracefarmonline.com/
https://open.spotify.com/show/3JTWkUpxspypxCJXLe9gql?si=a57e86634e1741b6
https://open.spotify.com/show/3JTWkUpxspypxCJXLe9gql?si=a57e86634e1741b6
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